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AJTORNErS AND COUNCELLOI1S.

pj-Qiuc-

K iimny
AtTOIlNEY at law,

Otricsi The room recently nccuplod by
V. M. ltapsher,

HANK STHKET, . LEHiaHTON, PA.

Mat be cnnsiiINd In English mil German.
July 4, 18-- ly

"W M. HAl'.SIIF.K,

ATTORNEY & COtTNOF.IA.OR ATI.AW.
tibst noon jinoVK tiik mansion uousk,

MAVVII CllVSK, PESK'A.
IteM Estate ond olleetlnn Agency. Will

lluy nnd Sell Ilenl Estate. Conveynne fig
ntly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling Estates of lieceilrnts a Specialty.
May bo consulted In English and German.

November W, 1S--

H.V. MORTHIMEPn Sr.

OTARY PUBU

OlTICEi ADVOCATE IlUll.MXll,

Bank St., Lchighton, Penna

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. 1(5.

HIYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIMIEON,

SOUTH STREET, LEHiaHTON, PA.

Mav be cnnMilled In English or Ocrman
Special attention (eIvc n to OvKMOtoiiy

Orpic HoritB From 12 M. to a P. M.,
and from 0 to v"P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

ilRANCH

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dentistry In all lt branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Uas administered
Then requested. Office Days VV EDNLS-DA-

ul uirh week. I. (I. Address,
L1TZENHEUQ, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, lifi-l-y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE i. Opposite the "oroadwoy House'
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Patients have tin benefit of he latest lm.
In luejlinnnai appnaneis andProvoments nt'treatment In all turulc.il

eases. ANSTHKTIi) administered If
de'lred. If posMide, persons residing outside
of Mauch Uhuulc. should tuuko engagements
by matt. Iis-v- i

EYE AND EAR,
DR. G-- . T. FOX

Visits .Mleutnwn rciut.irly on THUUSIUY
of each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eyo & Ear.
Office fll llnydeti'a American Hold, nr.d
r.ffie.i hours frcn. 9 In th forenoon until
3:311 in tho Hfteriputn. Also attends In H
Iraelliin of the Eyo tr the proper adjust
meut of glasses, and for the relief and cure
of nptlCJt defects.

Mny alsi be consulted at li is nffice.ln
HATH, Wednesday and Saturday of each
week, at DANGOIl rn Monday, and nt
EASTOK on Tuesday. " an 2 8(t ly.

HOTELS AND UESTAUHANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI.ER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Lkiiiqiiton, Pa.
The Oasron Hoesu offers first-cla- accom-

modations to tl e Traveling public liuardlntc
by the Day or Week on Ueasnmiblo Terms.
Ohnlce Uigurs, Wine and Liquors alvuyt on
hand. Ouad Sheds aud Stables, with atten-tly- e

Hostlers, attache.!. April l,

Jp.VCKEItTON IIOTEli.

11 way batween Mauch Chunk & Lchighton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PiiornikTOB,

Packertoti, Penn a
This well known hotel limiinlraMy refitted,

and his tho best uccoininodations lor Herman,
ent ami transient boarders. Excellent tntdes
and the very boat liquors. Also tine stables
attached. Sepl.ie-y- l.

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite 1 & 8. Depot,

Jlank Street, Lehlghtnn, Pa.,
O, H. HOM, PEOP'B.

Tills house olIciH s nccninmoda
tlnns for transient and permanent boarders
It has hce.i newly refitted 111 all llsdcpart
l.ients, and Is located In one (it the most
picturesque portions of the borough. Terms
ninderalu. jy-T-he liar Is slippll-- d wills li ta

choicest Wines, I.HUois and Clg rs. Pnsli
Laser ileer on Tup. aprl7-tsM-

W. A. Peters
Announces tn his friends and the public gen-

erally, that lie lias now open for their accom-
modation Ills

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to tho 1st National Hank, IUnk
Htiihkt, I.KiiKiuro.v, and that he Is now
prepared to furnish Flrst-Cla- s

Meals at Short Notioe !

The liar i.s supplied with the best wines, fresh
lleer. and Choice Clears. You uie In--

lied to call. uprtljl-eo-ly- .

V. KLKiyJOlo,
INSTItUCTOIt IX MUSIC,

JtobbW AiiKilcun ClaIeal Methods
n SiXtfUIty,

. HANKWAY, I.llll!HTOX, PA.
I'KUVIS MonKIIATK.

AUB It tt
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With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
POPULAR

Em & Family Meflicine Store,

Bank Street, Lchighton,
Yon can alwn!,s rely upon (letting STRICTLY

Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Pat

cut Medicines lit tin; county.
THOMAS has an rlegsMil Mock of Druggists

Sui'ilrlcs, l'ancy and 'inllct Articles for the
ladles us well as the gents.

THOMAS manes Horse and Cattle Powders
a specialty. Ills II jears experience In the
drug business gin's him a great adantagu In
that line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and I1RACES-nln- ays

a large sloel; on hand.
WINES and I.KJUORS, both foreign and

domestic. He has a Clinton (iinpe Wine aud
a Dry Catawba Wine .lust splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and HORDERS the
largest n.ssnitmcnt in town.

On to THOMAS' with your prescriptions.
Co to THOMAS' for jour Patent Medicines.

Coin THOMAS' Tor yniir Pancy Articles.
I'n nner.s and lloiseiiieu go to THOMAS' fur
jour Hor.so and Cattle Powders. tun 17

Sale Bills !

Printed while you wait. We

have better facilities than any

other office in this county lor

this work. Give us a call.

Tiro mas iii:ir.Ri:n,
CONVKYANUKH,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Thf following Companies are Represented:

LBIIA.N )N tlU I'UAL 1'IIIK
ItlCAIIINO MUTUAL 1'IltE,

WVOMINO pinp.
for pint!,

LIHIKlli 1'IIIK. and tho
TRAVELERS AOOI1IENT INSUR ANOE

aiho rrimsvlvanln and .Mutual llui-a-i I'll
ctccilvooud Insuramo Company.
Starch 19.1871 niOS. KEMEREIt

The CORNER0 STORE
FOR FRESH. NEW
Oranges,
Mellons,
Cabbage,
S weet Potatoes,
Peaches,
Eg'g Plants,
Cantalopes,
Cranberries,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,
Cocoannts.

C. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE.

C'itf drill

R PITCHER'S

Castorla promote!! Digestion, mid
overcomes Constipr.tion, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, mid FoverUhncss.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorin, contains no
Morphiuo or other iuv-otl- property.

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
7 recommend It as superior lo any prescription
kuown to uie." H. A. Ancuia, M. I)!.

8J Portland Ave., Urooklyn, N. V.

"I tise Cnslorla In my practice, and find Itspecially adapted to affections of children."
Alex. ItonEnTxon, M. I).,

1017 i'd Ave., New York.
Tne CcsTAca Co., 183 Fulton St., N, Y.

3
THP SMITH Arcyoiilnlerce.' In learn-Illi- J

D'JUlll. Ing the ti otli concerning I he
HKllheril St iU-- s --will, climate, neople,
lialdls. ele. ' Sem. TEH CENTt addressed
tot' r WiuMlw.ml.if.i, nicih , f 'i s. lv.,.il..
Southern pines. Moore nun , . I ., and

of Sot. mi US, Ci'LOVIKT i ;l

Its

Prlr
Cure: licurakl:

rS tlflrhr, llfA'lartic. louthatli

pkici ripTY ci;nt
A Irtttrll and wirr.tiik lrn .u)nri.nt to.. iiUiTimuk. ni.

rco frotn opiates t JJmctlcs antlJSoison.

SURE.
DisromsTS ANn iinAuats.

r. CIIAIILES A. (UUl.l.Lll (0.. UUTIXOKE, HO.

1AY IJEL0W.
I.ty tnc low, my work Is done,

I am weary. Lay me low,
Where the wild flowers won the sun,

Where the balmy breezes blow.
Where tho hutterlly takes wing,

Where llio aspens drooping grow,
Where the young birds chirp and slug,

I am weary, let mo go.

I have striven hard and long,
In tho world's imec.ual fight,

Always to resist the wrung,
Always to maintain the right,

Always with a stubborn heart
Taking, giving blow or blow,

Ilmther, I have plajed my part,
And am weary, let ine go.

Stern the world and bitter cold,
Irksome, painful to enduie,

Everyn here a love of gold,
Nowhere pity for the poor.

Everywhere mistrust, disguise.
Pilde, hypocrisy, ami show,

Draw the cm tain, close mine eyes,
I am weary, let me go.

Others may, when I am gone,
ltestorethe ringing batllc-cnll- ,

linn ely lead the good canso on,
1'Ighllug In the which I fall.

(Jod may quicken some true soul
Here to take my place below

In the heroes' muster-roll- ,

I am weary, let me go.

Shield and buckler, hang them tip,
Drape tile standard on the wall,

I have drained the lanital cup
To the finish, dregs and all.

When our work Is done 'lis best,
Itrother, best that wo should go.

I'm a weaiy, let me rest,
I am weary, lay me low.

THE OIRLS THAT ARE WANTED.
The gills that lire wanted are good gills

(lood rroni the heart to the lips;
rure as (he lllly Is white and pure,

Prom Its heart to its sweet leaf tips.

The gills that are wanted are home girls
(iirl's that are mother's right hand,

That fathers aud brothers can trust to,
And the little ones understand.

Girls that are fair mi the hearthstone,
And pleasant when nobody sees;

Kind and sweet to their own folk,
Ready and anxious to please.

The glils that are wanted are wise girls,
That know what to do and to say;

That dilw with a smile or soft word
The wrath of the household away.

The gills that are wanted aie girls of sense,
Whom fashion can never deceives

Who can follow whatever Is pretty,
And daie, what Is silly, to leave.

The girls that are wanted are careful girls,
ho count what a thing will cost!

Who use w ith a prudent, generous hand,
Hut see that nothing Is lo.,l.

The girls that are wanted nrcgit Is with hearts
riiey are wanted for mothers and wiles;

Wanted to cradle. In loving arms
The strongest and frailest of wives.

The clever, the witty, the brilliant girl,
There are very few understand;

lint, oh! for the wise, loving home girls,
There's a constant and strudy demand.

itv oi'i.vnvwiK.

At the end of a narrow, leafy lane.
Jtist visible from the main road, stood
l)lcturesn,tio little cottage.

That It was untenanted one. could see
at a glance, as was evidenced by Un-

bare, uncurtained windows, omui-as-

grown doorstep, the tangled garden, and
the air of desolation that hovered over
tho place, despite tho fact that the sun
was shining, the roses blooming on the
neglected hushes, and the birds chirping
and piping among tho rustling leaves
overhead.

A in city hand fell on the little gate
and It swung bade with a dismal creak
lug sound; pale muslin diess traiiod
over tho greensward, a pair of serious
Drown eves looked tin. and after an
senceof Ave years Ariel (Jaynor gazed
once more upon the home of her child
hood.

"Deserted!'1 she murmured, and her
face grew sad.

What memories swent over boras she
stood there I There were the rose-vine- s

she had onco trained with loving lingers;
tbero was tho window of her own little
room, where so often she had sat inI tiie
evening gloom, and heard with beating
heart a familiar step sounding on the
walk beneath; there was tho rustic seat
under the shading elm-tre- where

She started suddenly and her eyes
grew darker.

What was that object lying tbero?
Swiftly she crossed tho grassy space

aud lifted it In her hands.
An artist's portfolio, with the Initials

Jj. V. on the leather cover.
"J-- I'. Loyd Ferils," whispered

Ariel. ''Xo, it cannot be; ho would not
be here; jet"

The lmrlfullo fall from her tremblliur
lingers, ami a sheet of iKipwr fluttered
out and lay iijiou the hem of her long

j mtulln gown.

INDEPENDENT"
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ARIEL'S GIFT,

Ariel took It tip and saw that It was n
sketch.

Tho subject was a familiar one a
corner of an old porch, with the pillars

and standing In graceful
attitude, the figttie of a young gill.

Her dress was simple, with Its short
skirt and open jacket over a waist of
puffed muslin; a broad-brimme- d hat
swinging carelessly from the clasped
hands, and the waving hair fell In con
fusion about the fresh, girlish face with
Its smiling mouth and frank, beautiful
cj es.

Under the flguro was written in let
ters scarcely legible now, "My little
love."

A warm flush swept over Ariel's face,
anil then her eyes grew sad.

"Five years ago," slio murmured.
"Oh, Lord! If I had only known! Five
years ago, and wo have not met all the
while. Did I over look like that so
happy, so care-free- ? Ah!"

step had sounded, anil then a hand
some man was bowing before Ariel with
polite words of apology for having
startled her, ere ho saw the drooping
face under the daisy-wreath- hat.

Then he fell back witii a hoarse cry:
"Ariel!"
"Yes, Loyd, it is I. lint I did not

think to meet you here. I came to sec
the dear old place once more."

"I am sketching the bridge just be
yond." he said, witli a strange constraint
In his manner. "I returned for my
portfolio."

She held out to blm tho sketch, and
saw the rush of color that dyed his
blonde face.

"You have kept it all this time," she
said softly.

To her surprise he drew hack, and a
dark look settled on ills handsome face.

"You have learned my secret," he
said in tones that were almost harsh.
"You know now that I loved you then,
that I love you now; but what I might
have said to the heartless, willful coun-

try maiden, had sho been kinder, will
never be uttered to the courted belle arid
heiress. J. have heard of all your!,tri-ump-

and thought with pride that from
the elevation to which your uncle's
wealth had raised you, you could never
look down and say, 'There's a heart that
could he mine, did I choose to stoop to
take It. "

'Loyd!"ciied Ariel, "how you mis
judge me."

He turned from her silently with a
bitter smile, and strode away while she
stood there, mute and rigid, with locked
hands and wild eyes.

"What did he mean?" she mutmuicd.
"I was not unkind to him in the past.
I was capricious but not unkind, and
I did not know he loved me. Loved
me -l- oves me yet and I Oh, why
would he not let me explain? Why did
he leave me like this? His pride tnaljo
him unjust and cruel."

The tears welled to her eyes, and
with faltering steps she went from the
place back to the hotel where, avoiding
those who would have detained her, she
hastened to her room and locked the
door behind her.

An hour later Loyd Ferris received a
message, yioiet-secnte- and signed with
a name that he repeated oyer and over
again In tender accents.

"IHiAit Fihi:n'i," It ran "you left
me so abruptly y 1 had no chance
lo return to you the sketch that was
left in my hands. I do not presume to
judge the value you may set upon It; 1
do not know that you even I'esire its
return, but it Is your property, and If
you win come to tnc Hotel 1

win give it io you. AlllKl.."
Loyd Fen Is looked puzzled as he

read.
"Why did she not send It?" he asked

himself. "Can it be she desires another
meeting? Or is it but a caprice? At all
events, I will go."

He found the belle and heiress In her
pretty parlor awaiting liU coming.

Sho vvoro no silken attire, no jewels
to dazzle his eyes and remind him of
her position, but a d,el!eato lobe of
while lace looped with pale roses, and
her brown hair waving as it bad been
worn In the olden times.

He grew pale when ho saw her. Was
she h:nt upon torturing him?

A half hour sped.
Loyd was strangely taciturn, but Arlej

was as gay and trilling as she had ever
been.

Only when he roso to go did tho smile
fade a little and her eyes grow serious.

"Loyd," she said, "I hope this Is not
our last meeting. We could spend
many pleasant hours together."

"I am going away he
answered.

"Hut In the winter "
He waved ills hand.
"Xo," he said; "it Is best we should

part now."
Ariel's lashes fell, but under them

her eyes were shining.
A red spot burned on either cheek,

but her step was steady as 6he camo
forward and laid her hand upon his
arm,

"Loyd," she said softy, "I want to
make you a gift for "

He starteil back with a quick flush.
"I will accept nothing from you," ho

said.
She raised her eyes to his then, and

they were sad and wistful.
"You will never understand me," she

answered. "Oh, Loyd, why will you
make It.so dlllicult for me? Can you not
see that I I"

A great light hrokeoycrhls face.
"Ariel," he cried, "is it possible I

have made a mistake? You you lovo
me?"

She bowed her head,
"I have always loved you," she ans-

wered In low tones.
He ratight her In his arms and looked

down Into her btuutlful faoe with u
vvoild of iomIoii in hit own.

"My little love," he said, "forgive
me. I have been blind. A'l this
l Ids U why yon have nl for me? Your
s"t to me what U your pit, Ariel,"'

Live and Let Live.'
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She lifted her brown eyes shyly nnd
clasped her arms round his neck.

"Myself," sho whispered. "Will
yon accept, or Is your pride still"

He checked her with a long, lingering
kiss.

The Deserted Wife.
IIYKII.EKN M. 1IOI.AIIAN.

"Itcally, the most stupid place on
earth 1" again remarked Arthur Clark,
In a languid, weary voice. "The wo-

men are mostly all senseless flirts, and
the men a crowd of snobs. I some-

times wonder why I stay, and "
"Wonder no more then I" laughs Jack

Gartshcrrle, lazily lighting a fresh Hav-

ana. "The icason Is t. If
Mrs. Wnllack wcro to lleo fiom the
scenes of her present conquests, you
would quickly bl.1 us adieu, my friend."

The slight, tall gentleman, with weary
dark eyes, and a slight sloop of the
shoulders, who makes tho third of the
party smoking on the balcony of the
Saratoga House, looks up witli some
show of interest on his pale, careworn
face.

"Who Is Mrs. Wallaclc?" he asks
quietly. "I was not aware that I had
a namesake here."

The weariness of his voice Is quiet in
keeping with tho weary, stem melan
choly of his face and eyes; but a close
observer might detect a latent tone of
anxiety In the question; but neither of
his companions are close observers; and
Arthur Clark flushes sllghty, while Jack
Gartshcrrle laughs lightly, and answers
In his happy-go-luck- y fashion:

"Who is Mrs. Wnllack? Well, my
dear fellow, I can only tell you that she
a divinity a queen tho only woman
In Saratoga worth Clark's notice, and
'the proudest sho Is In Christendom!'
Xot to know her argues yourself un-

known. Hut be warned In time, my
friend. Ho not burn your fingers, and
sear your heart at her shrine. She Is

beyond your mortal reach!"
"Indeed!" exclaims Philip Wallack,

with a slight scornful elevation of his
dark, melancholy eyes. "I will not
presume. In my deep humility, to wor-
ship your divinity. Hut where, may I
ask, is the husband, that he allows all
you masculine loungers to mako this
'parade riot' over his wife?"

"A myth, for all we have ever seen of
blm," laughs Gartsheirie, softly.
"Itttinor says 'somewhere in the South;'
but there are a few unkind enough to
insinuate tliat he never had a mortal ex
Istcnce; but of course tho Insinuation
originated with a woman, and Is a case
of woman's ingratitude to woman."

"Ah! And is she aware of such
rumors?" somewhat mockingly, though
his voice Is soft and low as ever.

"If she is," answers Arthur Clark,
suddenly awakening from his reverie,
"she is altogether too high, too noble,
anil pure minded to stoop and resent the
slurs of foul, envious minds. As If any
thing evil could touch and contaminate
a woman with a face like that. Look,
Wallack, the Is just coming up from the
shore. And" In a disgusted, angry
voice, as he rises himself "just see
those snobs Hock around her."

Philip Wallack turns his eyes slowly
half scornfully, until they rest on the
group just sweeping up the gravel walk;
then he steps back, suppressing a cry of
mingled pain, pleasure nnd surprise.

"For a first glance you take It hard,
old fellow," laughs Gartsheirie, touch
ing his arm. "Even Clark did better
than that. Isn't she "divine? Come be
presented."

And, like one In a mazy dream.Phlllp
Wallack, the woman-hate- r, the stren,
Invincible man of the world. Is led up,
like a chllil, and Is presented to the sub
jeciot incir late conversation a woman
with a tall, perfect figure of gracious
beauty, and a faco of strange, wonder- -
ous power and marvelous lepose.

Her beautiful gray eyes sweep Philip
Wallack in a careless gaze; then there
Is n haughtier uplifting of the fair
head and a quiver of tho perfect lips;
then calmly she acknowledges the In-

troduction with some commonplace re
mark which, coming from her, does not
seem commonplace.

She passes on in her calm, roval way
up tho steps and Into the corridor, while
Philip Wallack still stands dumbly,
strangely silent, his heart crying out all
the agony and anguish he had thought
forever crushed; the hitler atonement
this same woman, with the proud, calm
face of a goddess, brought to his life.

"Come to tho club with me, old fel
low, iroin uartslicrrle, "and nave a
brandy ami soda. A fellow can't do
anything here hut mope."

Wallack declines the Invitation in a
calm, cold words, excuses himself, and
goes straight to his own room, where no
curious, prying eyes may see the odd
change in his face a; ho walks to the
window and holds a sllpof crumpled,
yellow paper to the light.

"You are my husband and you won
me by foul means," he reads with burn
ing eyes. "God may fcrglve you but I
neycr can, so I leave you forever. I
love your brother Cyiil, and you know- -

it, know also that I shall love him to
tho end of my life, which I trust niay
not be far distant. Hating I came to
you unconscious of your sjn, hating still
I go from you. J,i:iun."

Many times ho reads tho letter, cruel
as tho grave, to tho bitter end, until all
Is a blur of J ii st before his weary eyes.

"Gieat heaven!" he gasps hoarsley.
while great sobs struggle for mastery as
ho sinks on his knees and leans his head
on tho sill, "did my sin doservo that?
Ilecausc I loved her, 1 hud won her
that was nil! And my sin was that,
knowing that report of Cyril's marriage
to be false, I liad still held my peace,
because In her vv oundttd pride It brought
her to my hungry heart. And till.
tills lis the end."

Hut the end U not yet, for some io.v -

$1.00
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or stronger than his own will binds this
man with tho heavy, weary eves nnd
stooping shoulders to the brilliant wa
tering place, which In Itself holds no
interest for htm.

Kaiiy next morning, while the sun Is

glinting the ocean in Its llrst splendor,
ho meets her suddenly on tho bearh.

With almost a etart and flush she
meets his glance, then with a slow, cold
bow, passes on to the house, vv title he
curses tho fate that ever entwined her
life with ills the fate which for her
sake has dashed all his brightest and
best dreams, niaklrg his faith Illusions,
and love seem like nn unsightly blur of
crime.

And Cyril had never loyed her with
the mad adoration which Is searing Ills
life.

A brief frenzy of despair when he first
found that Leigh was lost to him, that
was all.

Years ago he had married the woman
with whom rumor had connected him
in marriage while yet ho was betrothed
lo Leigh.

It Is many days before he again sees
her alone. Other men flock around I he
only woman on earth to hlni, while he,
who has the right. Is not even allowed
to touch the sarcrcd hem of her gar
ment.

In his self-scor- n and abasement, he
even envies the man, less wretched than
he, who can stop to take his own life.

His heart leaps with a great madness
as he finds her one day sitting on the
balcony alone, a weary, thoughtful look
In her beautiful proud eyes as they
watch the gay groups on the sands.

His voice is calm and cold, with an
undercurrent of resigned despair, as he
pauses before her and speaks:

"Aro you not satisfied?" he asks
slowly. "Or must my atonement last
forever?"

"Forever." she answers, rising with
slow, proud dignity," Is not atonement
sullicient for yoursln, Philip Wallack!--'

Then suddenly, while tho sight holds
her spellbound, the calm, weary look-o-

his face changes to ono of grand
scorn and dignity.

"My sin, which was to love a woman
without a heart, he. answers, calmly as
ever, suppressing all signs of passion.

I or such a sin there should be no
pardon! Lovo gladdens the lives of
other men, mine it has devastated and
blighted Kvcry passion, ambition and
hope of my life has been burnt out In
iiuavllliig remorse nnd yearning." If I
could giye back your entire frecdon, I
would gladly do so. As it is, I shall
neycr molest your peace. Only this,
that I have loved you as a goddness
while you arc only a woman cruel and
merciless as the grave. You are not
worthy the generous, unbounded love 1

gave you! "
" Love elevates Its object," she said

softly, " neycr degiades It."
" There was no degradation In the

honorable name I gave you. nor at the
life. I laid at your feet. Hut words are
useless they cannot bring us back our
buried hopes and ambitions, so fare-

well!"
A few hours later, she Is again on the

balcony, her eyes suspiciously red, when
he is carried up the mat bio steps he
descended so recently and and there is
blood staining the ghastly face against
Jack Oarsherrie's shoulder.

" "Pray do not be heightened, Mrs.
Wallack," sayf Arthur Clask. reassttr
Ingly, as he comes toward her. "Poor
Phtl! It was a bravo act, but ono for
which I fear he will suffer all his life.
He saved a llttlo girl's life by snatcliln
her from before a runaway team; but 1

think his back Is hurt."
There Is a low, gasping sob, and the

beautiful belle the "proudest she In
Christendom" Is kneeling beside the
wounded man.

"My husband!" sho cries In an agony
of regret. "Oh, my husband, my love
Philip, forgive!"

Il'liilo every one stares in amazed
surprise, she caresses the bruised head,
aud his pale lips flutter faintly, and
grasp:

"Leigh!. At last, my love my life!'

AN IMAGINARY CONVERSATION.
"What's this about this Cutting case,

Hayard?"
"Well, Sir. President, I er "
"He's a bad egg, Isn't he, this man

Cutting?"
"Yes, Mr. President."
"And whatever has happened of late

Is but one of a series of Incidents fel
lowing a tacit understanding between
officials on each side of the river, Is It
not?"

"Yes, Mr. President."
"And the Mexican government Is dii'

Ing all it can to scttlo the matter satis
factonly, Is it not?"

"Yes, Mr. President."
"Aud there wouldn't he any talk of

war if there weren't a lot of bombastic"
Colonels' dreaming of glory and a lot
of sutlers dreaming of profit, would
there?"

"Xo, Mr. President."
"Well, what are you anxious about?"
"Kr you see, Mr. President, that

these fellows who want war aro our
friends. Wo ought to do something fur
them. We could throw some fat things
in their way in a little harmless affair
with a country like Mexico. Aud, after
the war, too, there would bo some terrl- -
totial .governors to be appointed. I

asked Col. Smith, of Virginia, about it
yesterday, aud he thinks we might risk
It."

"That so, old mm? Wo must think
about It. Hut go a lectio slow, Ii.iynrd,
go a lectio slow."

George Daker courted Cathcrlno
Drainer for seven years, aud July .1 got
a Ilettnse from I lie clerk of Harrison
County, Intl., to marry her. His broth-
er Coumd began courting Catherine a
few weak? ago, and got a lieenw a week
after hU brother did, and married her.
Catherine said she never promised to
marry George, (teorgo was evidently
too luiii: in screw Ing his courage to the

(poiilm,' point.

a Year if Paid in Advance

not paid in advance, $1.2n

Lady tourists now-- wear tho satchel
and field glass with straps over their
shoulders "Just llkenien." It Is Albion,
very llritlsli, ytm know!,. . ... .ingu turn-ove- r collars areto be the
rage on the tailor-mad- e suits and jackets,
and Ihis pleases women who have a
superfluity of nck.

Saved His Life
Mr, D. I. Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave,

IV. S.1VS IlO C!1S. fnr minir vnica l,.,.ll.
all'llctcd" with Phthisic, nlso Diabetes:
the pains were almost unendurable and
would somellmes almost throw him Into
convulsions. He tried Electric Hitters
and got relief from first bottle nnd aftertaking lv hftttlns. wfla .,,! .,....!
and had gained In flesh eighteen pounds!
onvs ue positively believes lie would
have ille.l. bail It. mil l,i.i fnr it,,. ,,.n.,r
afforded by Electric Hitters. Sold nt
niiy cents a nome oy I . j, i liomas

During the driving hour, Xew York
Is now the place of all others lo see the
"most sitpeib lace parasols that ever
came to this country."

Many of the autumn hats which
the girl of the period will wear will
he made of the same material as her
supposed tailor-mad- e suit.

Dr.I'razor's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, llesh wounds, sore, nipple, hard
anil sott corns, cnappeti lips anil Hands.
Price SO cents. Sold bvtlruzulsts. AVil- -
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's.,. Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

A Iiosloti paper is authority for the
statement that violet Ink Is used by so-

ciety women again, and Is once more
the chic thing in Ink.

Dr. Frazior's Root Bitters.
Frazler's Hoot Hitters are. not a dram

shop beverage. Hut aro strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon tho liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood anil system of even- - immultv.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

In China and glassware there are
many new, pretty and beautiful thlng3
calculated to enhance the htllliancy of
dinner parties.

Backlcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the vvoild for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllbl.imls,
corns, and all skin eruptions, nnd posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to Hive perfect satisfac
tion, orinoneyreftinded. Price 25 cents
,ier box, at T. D. Thomas'.

Tennis hats are all very well for the
country, but In town make the girl of the
period an object of not very complimen-
tary criticism.

A Sensible Man
would uc Kemp's llalsam forthe throat
and lungs. It is cuilng more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
ami an tntoat ami mug irouuics, man
any other medicine. Tho proprietor has
n...i..t.....t 1,1...... e i,...tn. iIIIIIIUI lAtU JMC1J, Ui 11 UIS9ptJl I, HUM
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money If, after taking three-fourth- s of
a bottle, relief Is not obtained. Price
iiOc. nnd til. Trlatslze free.

Present style of arranging the femi-

nine hair Is atlistlc nnd stylish, and
enables most women to get. along with
what natutegavo them.

The 1'ev. Geo. II. Thayer.of Ilombon,
Intl., says: "Hoth myself and wife ovvo
our lives to Sihi.oii's Coxnwil'TloN
Cum:, lliery, Wclssport, and Dr. Horn,
Lclilghton.

Hour.cts of imported make are trim
tned with tiny shells nnd thin strands of
coral on tho sides and top. The effect
pleases the marines.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton and lliery,
Welssport.

Umbrellas with a glass lookout In
front nre new nnd of Parisian make.
They come In black and brown ami have
elaborate sticks.

When Ilahy was sick we gave her t'astorla,

When sho was a Child, sho cried for t'abtoria,

When she became .Miss, shecluuglnC'aslorla,

When shchadciilldrcn,hcgavct!icmCnsli!l.i

Dress patterns for fall and winter
wear, as now- - displayed, aro simply
magnificent. They are, Indeed, us adver-

tised, "high novelties."
Xo Cure Xo Pay. A new departure

111 medical science! Fontaine's curefor
throat and lung diseases has cured after
all other remedies failed. For sale at
Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

Advanced women of fashion at
Lenox Mass., now carry a cane tied with
a bow of ribbon, following a Parisian
fashion of very shady oilgln.

The secret of successful advertising is
to tell the trul h. When we say that
Di:i:vix)I'1'i:i.'h I'iiiiax Soap Is the
best and cheapest soap you can uso for
all purposes, it Is a plain statement of
fact, and the best way for you to satisfy
yourself is to try n pound.

Aro you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of ap-
petite, yellow skin? Shlloh's Vitalize r
Is a positive cure. Sold at I)r Horns'
aud Htery's drug stores.

"liar Haibor sunburn" is the newest
thing In complexions, and even young
women who were not there can produce
It at small expense.

Sufferers from the effects of quinine
used as a remedy for chills and fever,
should try Ayer's Ague Cure. This
preparation Is a powerful tonic, wholly
vegetable, and without a particle of any
noxious drug. Warranted a. sure cure.

The sailor hat will soon have had
Its day for Flora MeFllmscy. It has
been dnno to death, and Is already con-

siderably far in lite ground.
I have used Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough

Killer with much benefit to myself. I
would most cheerfully recommend It to
the public as an excellent healing
rcmodv. K. O. dishing, Thomaston,
Knox Co., Maine, March 85, 18S.").

For Cotlvoiioss, Hlllousnoss, Head-
ache and all fuverUh habits use Dr. Seth
Arnold's lllllouj Pills. ic.

Xevvport men seem to wear as many
rings on their hands as the lingers will
hold. If it Is a "fashion," It lacks good

j taste very much.

iy.lyiiM.)jM.,i.l..M,, ijjHIjgltlW

The Carbon Advocate
All lNDRl'KNIlKNT FAMILY Xf.VV srAfKIt

Published every Saturday In Udilldot ,
Oirhon I'ounly, Pennsjlvntihi, by

Ii. V. Moi'Lhimoi 3 r.
HANK STHUIX.

$1 00 Per Year In Advance I

Host advertising medium hi the county

Every description of Pluln nnd Fancy

JOB PRINTINGS- -

At very low prices. We do not hesltatct
say that we tiro betterei;upMsl limn any

oilier priming ctdiibllshiuetit In Hits
set tlon to do fli't-tl.is- s

In all its branches, at low prices.

Pfisnpies, mik,
And Cnrbtuicles result fnitiindeblllt.;t m1,

lini)verlshed,or Impure condition of u,,,
blood. Ayer's Sarsnparllla prevent' and
cures these eruption nnd painful minors,
by removing their entiso; tho only effect-
ual way oJ,troatin;s them.

Ayer's Sarsaparlll.i has prevented tho
usual courso of llolls, which have pained
nnd distressed mo every Reason for sev-
eral years. U. Scales, Plalnville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with PiinpleM on
tho fare; also Willi a discoloration of tho
skin, which showed Itself In ugh- - tlnrk
patches. Xo external treatment did
niorii than temporary good. Ayer's

effected

A Perfect Cure,
nnd I have not hern troubled pinre.
T. W. Heildj, Hlvet-Ht.- , Lowell, Mass.

I w.-- troubled with Ilnlla, nnd my
health was Hindi linpaiicd. I began
using Ayer's Snrsapuiilln, mid, in duo
time, tho eruptions nil disappeared, mul
my health was coinplohdv restored.
John 11. Klkliis, Edilor Mauley Obxcrccr,
Albcmailc, X. t

I was troubled, for n long time, with n
humor which ninieared on mv faco In
ugly litupVs and lllntehes Ayer's

cured me. I consider It Ihn best
blood pnriiier in tho world. Charlea It.
Smith, :"orth Crafubury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Asl; for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not bo persuaded to
take nuy other.
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayor & Co., Lowell, ifass.

1'llleSl; sK bottles, S3.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors In tho United States
O.mndannd Kurope, nt reduced rtitcs. With
our principal oldcc located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Oltlce, wo nro ablo to attend to all patent
ousiiii-B- wiiu Kreuier promptness ftnu cle
snatch and ntless cost than other Datentnt

tornovs who aro nt a dlstanco Iroin Wash- -
ngton, ami who nave, I Here lore, to employ
nsmcliitonltornors." Wo iiiakciircllmlnnrv

examinations and lurnlsh opinions as ta Pa-
tentability, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents nro
Invited to send for a eobv ol our "(lulda fur
obtaining Patents," which Is sent frco to
any nnurcss, ami contains comt-iet- instruc-
tions how to obtain patents nnd other valua
bio matter. Wo refer to the Ucrmnn-Amcr- -
lean National llnnu Washington, I. (I.; the
Royal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Lcirn.
tlons. at Washington : Hon. Jos. Uasey, late
uuici .mince, u. r. uouri ot uinims; to tne
Oinchlls Of the U. S Patent O'tluo. nnd to
Scnutnrs nnd Members of Congress from
every

Address: LOUIS HAOUKItfc CO., So
leltors of Patents nnd AttornevsnlLaw I.e..

Droit HulMIng Wabuimiton. I). C,

SWITHIN 0. SHGmiEQE'S ACADEMY
For Ycucg Hon and Bcyc. Media, Pa.

14 inlloa lSill.i, !,.(,. 1,1.. l.M.., .......
covers every expense, even b'uiks, Sro. .No
extra charges. Xo Incidental expen. cs.
iu cAiiiiiiiiuuiMi mi .iuiii!iKioii. iwcjve ex-
perienced teachers, nil men, and all gradu-
ates. Special uppuitliliitlcH for apt students

backward boys. Patrons or students may
seieci any muiiics un noose me regular J.ng-lls-

Scientific, ('las.siciil or Civil
Knglneei Ing course. ImiiiIciiIs it i ,1 nt Media.
Academy are now In llavnid, nle, Prince-Io- n

nml leu other Colleges and Polytechnic
Schools. 10 students sent to college In 1SM:15
in IKSI, mln ltss.--

,,
it) In lKSt;. A graduating

class ev cry year in the cniimierii.il depart- -
uieiii. j i iij.sii.ii .ion (.iieuucai jiuortiiorv,
(lymnasiiim and Hall Cmuiul. ism) vol's,
added lo Library In Iwsl. Phjslciil apparatus
doubled In lsso. Media has seven chiuehcs
uuda temperance charter which prohibits

... ..,...... ,,,i.n,tii ..'lin.a .'111 ui:,v
Illustrated circular address I lie Principal and

rtvv l l lll.s v . nlllllt 1 1.1 lit,!!., A.
.M.I (Harvard Cr.idtiate) .Mtdla, Peun'a.

Aug. ,

POOD SALARIES?
"Horceiiiinlsslon to Men fnd Women

Wlnactns local or '.reeling agents. ftJNo experience neencd. Steady
work. Jam in K. Wiuvvkv, Ntirscrwnnn,
ltochcstcr.N. V. (Meet ii'i this paiwrjat gastat

Catarrh ely's

dim relit al
once and Cu, cs

Colit ill Head

Catarrh.
Hay Fovox
jVot a LiijMnl.

SnvJTor rovhr
USA. tce'om injutt

Offcmitc fni,
A partlele implied into each nostril cd Is
agreeable. Price no cents at dtn-;gi- s by
in. i registeri'ii, m ecnis. i. irciunrs ilec
Hl.Y IIIIOS Druggists, Otvcgo, X. Y.

itUiiiiAupmnn,. Sample bee to l.iosoI,, in
becoming ngonts. No iik, click sales. Tfr
ritnry given. ;:shicl'nti gm mi tent
Address lilt. SCOTT. 8 85 llioat:wny,N. Yoik

T. J. BllETNEY,
Iteepectfully announces to the mcrchunts of
Lehliilitnn and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hnuliiig of Freight, Express

Mutter mul Bnggngo
at very reasonable, prices. By prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit a sham
ol public patronage. Itorldcnco, corner of
Pino nnd Iron Street, Lchlghtun, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at CI. M. owcrny k
Son's titore will rocelvo prompt attentieu.

T. J. BKETNEY
Oct. I'A USt Sai.

E. F. MJCKENHACH,
DhALLlt IN

Wall Papers,
Ilonlcrs & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

"Window Shades & "Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made nnd pat up, If dcsirca

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. Gl' Broaflway. Manch Chit, Pa

Htlow lbs Broadway llquoe.


